23nd Annual Peterborough Open High Hopes Golf Tournament

Hopes Happens!

August 16, 2014

•••

You can help us with our cause by joining us for golf or becoming a
tournament sponsor.

Shayleigh and her siblings are
being raised by their grandparents
who have plenty of love but
limited means. The family was in
need of transportation to take
Shayleigh to Boston Children’s
Hospital for treatment of
neurological conditions. High
Hopes facilitated finding the family
a van. There were smiles all around
when Shayleigh and the other
children discovered the van came
loaded with clothes, food and toys.

Hole Sponsor: $125.00 Your name will be listed in the tournament program and
you will have a Hole Sponsor sign on the course.
Silver Sponsor: $250.00 at the silver sponsor level you will receive a ¼ page ad
in the tournament program and your sponsor sign will appear on one of the golf
carts.
Gold Sponsor: $500.00 Golf level sponsors will have a half page ad in the
tournament program and two golf carts with your sponsor sign. This level
includes free golf for two individuals.
Platinum Sponsor: $1000.00 Recognition includes golf for four, your sponsor
sign to appear on four golf carts, a full page ad in the tournament program and
your sponsor sign on the course.
Naming Sponsor: $1500.00 Recognition includes stating “Peterborough Open
Sponsored by Company Name, street banner, golf for four, full page ad in
tournament program, sponsor sign on course.
Goodie Bag Sponsors: Your company items will be placed into the goodie bag
and you will be listed as a sponsor in the program.
Raffle Item Sponsor: Your name will be listed in the tournament
Company Name:
Contact Person:
Please make checks payable to ‘High Hopes Foundation of NH, Inc.

Everett Executive Suites, 12 Murphy Drive, Nashua NH 03062
High Hopes EIN# 02-0368598, for your records.
Need more information? Contact Rachel McMeen at (603) 966-3483.

Henry’s parents adopted him from
Korea knowing he had medical
issues. He has multiple medical
challenges causing hearing
difficulties, balance problems and
sensory challenges. Henry is nonverbal and very bright which
causes him frustration. He
responds with happiness when he
is having a good time. Henry loves
water and was granted his dream
of a Disney Cruise. His enthusiastic
high five brought smiles to
everyone’s face when the
experience was granted

